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Free trade, free silver, free soup.

It is a jtositive sin to let oa Hryau
first, lecaueo bettinp is wronp, nuJ. sec
ooil, because on lrvan is un
uttrrablr foolish. Baltitncro American

Ail the beil trade journals in th
country predict an immediate revival of
business after the election of McKinley
They nulerstand the situation acJ have
faith in the advance agent of prosperity

It is reported tb.it II V. Scott
brother has gone back on the Orrgonian
and its editor and cooes cut for free
silver. That is too bid. Harvey will
now have to throw up the sponga and
cry peccavi.

The byond si cros ltveen
the horse and an ass ia called a male
What will the naturalist call the party
a hybred of democracy and p3palism
We snugesi that they be also called mnles
on accsont of their mulish proclivities
kicking.

Bryan tella the farmers thit free sil
ver will enable them to get letter
prices for their producis and be tell
workintrmen their wages will have thf
same purtbasing power as at present
It is ewdent tba; if the boy orator hieo
everything cf genius he has at leas! ils
versatility.

Theomy speaker on the democratic
side of the campaign who gave us any-
thing that might be called logical, was
the speaker. Judge Bennett, lie gave
his hearers the best arguments produced
The others were chiefly ranters, kicker
and fault-finde- rs of everything done by
the republican party since it has had
control of national affairs without giving
a reason why free silver will be for the
bett.

T - . . . r . .rnor to me lormation ot tee com'ine
a year ago competition had become so
keen, especially among foreign competi-
tors, in the raciSc coast markets that
lsmber was being sold below co2t, and
the smaller concerns were being pushed
to the wall. This, at least, has been
stopped, so interested indlmen eay, and
the only proposition now is to create
such unity of action among the manu
fictnrers on the Pacific coast that loreign
trade will be stimulated and all mills
may be operated to their capacity.

President Andrew D. White of the
Cornell University and once minister to
Germany, wrote an open letter to his
excellency, Governor Culberson of
Texas, that tLe letter of Prince of Bis
mark to the governor on the :abject of
silver coinage in this country is a forgery
as to tbe accuracy of the translation
President White says that both Gover-
nor Culberson and Mr. Bryan have
been doped as regards this letter, io
which is a forged interpolation favoring
tbe unlimited coinage of silver.

Judge Hurley, who spoke here last
Thursday night for the populists, said
he had been a life-lon- g republican ; had
worked shoulder to ehonlder with lead-
ing republicans ; that he was very zeal-
ous and took an active part in campaign
work til! the adoption of the fit. Louis
republican platform last June. He then
and there parted company with the
party end is now, as ha claims, expos-
ing its frauds, corruptions, thievery and
robbery. The query is how long must a
brainy, shrewd and knowing man be in
a pirty before he finds out its mean
ness? He began political life in 1W ;

knew all about the crime of IS73 but
worked right along with that corrupt
party 20 years belore lie found out that
it was a crime. But we opine that like
fiaul of Tarsus, the voice of the Siviour,
W. J. Bryan, called to his mind that ho a
was persecuting the Lamb, and that
caused tbe scale to fall from his eyes.
Well, it may account for his change of
faith but it is a bad comtneut either up-
on bis intelligence or his honesty,
which we leave hirn to settle with his
conscience.

POPULIST SPEAKINQ.

Judge M. Hurley of Wisconsin spoke
at tho court house last Thursday night to
a fair sized audience. He is another
republican apostate He Baid ho cast
his first vote fir Abraham Lincoln in
1S04 and had labored faithfully and
earnestly, Bhoulder to shoulder with all
tho prominent men iu that party ever
since till the adoption of tho republican
platform at St. Louis last Juno. .He
then left tho party quite reluctantly, be-

cause it did not put a free silver plank in
tho platform. Ho then took up tho
tariff question and commented on that.
He thought the Wilson bill was pro-

tection high enough, but it was unjust
becauso it made several discriminations,
as on wool, lumber, coal, iron ore and
several other articles. While thus dis-

cussing the tariff, several of his ultra
freo trade democratic hearem sat
rather uneasy in their scats and found
objects of interest on tbe floor to giza at.
The speaker evidently had not yet
sired up his audience, and was filling in
a vacuum by drawing upon one of his
old campaign speeches in better days.
The cheering did not come in on his
nicely rounded periods ; so ho dropped
tariff and b?gan to cut aud slash at de-

monetization of silver in 1873. In this
ho fairly went wiltl, Miowing that he
either did not kuow what ho m talking
about or olse was purK6ely falsifying.
He said tho banks were all closed in 1S73,
he could not get money out at nny price;
but tha iwtiic was not so seven; as in
ISM, because he said tho demonetization
of 1S73 knxko ! down silver coin-
age. Bat timw rallied and were better
till li$0 when tiard times began and in
lSSSuecojld uot borrow adjllar at the
binks. Aud in ISS'J times btgan to
lighten and busit-es- s went ou. In l&'JQ

there was a general run on the banks
and failures followed. Until the crime
of '73, silver was the money of the pe-
oplegold was only to pave tho streets of
the New Jerusalem. Gold in 1S17 was
sold as a commodity, while silver was
the money of the realm. He said "con-
gress nxed the value (if gold and silver
in lTttJas autorized by the constitution."

; The constitution says congress shall
have power to coin moncv, and regulate

not jis the value thereof, etc. It
does cot eay of what the coins rhall be.
The constitution does not name either
gold, silver, copier, tin or lead as coin
metal. Ed.;

Queer Logic.
Hon W. A. Hurley, lato rcpualicao,

but now au ardent fret? silver popocrat,
gave some curion reasons why (he peo
ple should vote for the democratic
candidate lor president. First, because
that party in 1S32 went into power, after
a free trade camnaien. bv an over
whelming majority, and then failed to
put thir theorie into practice. There-
fore, they should be retained in power
on the free silver issue. SecsnJ, be
cause the president cannot, of himself,
enact the legislation desired by the peo
ple, tha making of laws being delegated
to congress alone. Therefore, Brjan
should be elected. He inferred that if
anythinz went wrong with the free sil
ver theory, as it did with fre? trad, and
the country was thrown into another

as after Cleveland' election, that
thero would be no danger of Bryan
signing a free silver coinaje act, but
that he might allow such legislation as
the democrats in their wisdom might
enact to become a law, as Cleveland did
the Wilson act, without his signature,
and that in the next campaign, on a
free soup issue, the liemocrats should
again be retained for the Eame reasons

that they had failed io carry out their
party pledges.

Oar democratic sheriff had better
leave the keys of tho jail with tho pris
oners. It would save them the trouble
of chiseling a ho!e in tho wall and save
the expense of filling it up again by the
county. Then, too, it would bj better
to parole Dixon and let him go home
aud save his board bill to the county.
AJIea wouldn't leive as long as bj gets
good fare end plenty of it So thero is
no use to turn the keva on him.

e t e r was a more prlernca wrnnv
the farmers of our country than that so
unjustly Inflicted during the past threerears upon the wool growers. Althoughamong out most useful citizens, their In-
terest have been practically destroyed.

HcKlnley's letter of acceptance.

Congressman Hermann went to Coles
Valley today to speak for the McKinley
Club there. Mr. Hermann like a true
republican has pulled off his coat, rolled
up bis sleeves and i9 doiog good work
for republicanism. He has made
speeches at Drain, Oakland, Canyon-vill- e,

Riddles, Rosebnrg and todav at
Co!e3 Valley, all in this countv. besides
at Medfortl, Grante Pass, Eugene aud
Corvallis.

"Tennesasee'a Pardner" is an adapta
tion of one of Bret Harte'a splendid
stories. The play has met with great
success during the past two seasons.
Coming at this time it will be a welcome
attraction, by reason of the interest
which the newspapers are arousing by
accounts of Bret Harte's travels and ad-

ventures and Scott Marble's successful
plays. At Opera House, Friday, Oct. 23.

Hon. J. C. Leasure will address the
cilizens of Douglas county at tho follow
ngplacfla: Glendale, Monday, October

l'J, at 1 p. m. ; Olalla, Tueeday, Octo
ber 20, at 1 p. m. ; Camas Valley, Tues-
day, October 20. at 7 p. m. ; Brockway.
Wednesday, October 21, at 1 p. in.;
South Deer Creek, Thursday, October
22, at 1 p. m.; Oak Creek, Thursday,
October 22, at 7 p. m.

Hon. J. M. Shelly of Portland made
pleasant social call Wednesday morn-

ing. Mr. Shelly has been over almost
the entire stato within tho past few
weeks aud has taken nolo of tho politi-
cal status of tho several counties as to
the preferences for president. He finds
radical changes taking place in favor of
McKinley.

High Winds and Tides.
New York, Oct. 12. A veritable hur-

ricane has swept over this section today ,

the wind blowing with terrific force,
reaching at Sandy Hook a velocity of 73

miles an hour last night. The ticks roso
to a height many feet greater than has
been soen for years, aud tho waves all
along tho Atlantic coast swept in with a
force that carried everything beforo
them, and did many hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars damage. Sandy Hook
and points along 'tho Jersey coast felt
tho fury of the storm most of all. But
Coney island experienced, so far as has
been learned, the most direful results.
Tbe beaches wero swept clean, pavilions
wore overturned and carried seaward,
with bathing houses and board walks,
and everything not far inland on the
famous island was torn up and piled
high beyond tbe coast line, or carried
out to sea.

At Brighton Beach, the stone walks in
front of the big hotel wore under water,
and toward the end of the afternoon, the
famous Seidl concert hall was inundated
and partially carried away. The well-ke- pt

lawns in front of the Oriental hotel
and Manhattan Beach hotel were laid
waste, and the lower pottions cf the ho-

tels flooded. Innumerable small build-
ings wero simply picked up bodily and
carried away by wind or wave.

At Far ltockawuy, the fury of the gale
was indescribable. Thoeo houses which
were built on pile; on the saud were
washed away, aud Ihoso higher up,
which for years have been out of reach
of the highest lidee, were today llocded.

Alone the Jersey coast, mcst of tho
dimage done van to piers and to break-
waters. Preparations had been made,
as forewarnings of tho storm had beeu
given sons dajs liefore. As yet, very
littlo damago to shipping has been re-

ported, for on accouut of the warnings,
many crafts delayed sailing and others
that had cleared horo returned for a safe
anchorage.

The Lumber Combine.
fc.v.v Fkaxciio, Oct. 11!. Au attempt

Is on foot to perpetuate the lumber
tni6t formed last year In this city un-
der tho name uf the Central Lumber
Company, for tha putpoee of controlling
the manufacture of pine lumber for the
export iraue ami Keeping prices up.
The compact entered into at that time
between 75 of the largest mills on the
Pacific coast, does not expire until Janu-
ary 1, 1S37, but as iuternal wars io the
combine and external influences brought
to bear by those outside hive threatened
to disrupt the company, an effort is be-

ing made to patch up diff-jren- now, so
as to renew th pledges for another
year.

For a week past the big lumbermen
and millowners have hail their heads to-

gether in this city with a view to bring-
ing about an understanding. Four of
the largest manufacture in British
Columbia and three from Washington
have been meoting daily with the heavy
dealers in this city, and if present indi-
cations are prophetic of the future, the
deal will be closed by mid-wee-

Quay Confident.
New York, Oct. 12. At the national

republican headquarters today, after a
conference of the entire executive com
mittee, the following was given out :

The election of McKinlev atd Ho--
bart is an accomplished and assured
tact. They will receive 270 electoral
votes. Bryan will receive 110, and there
are eix states, having C7 electoral votes
which are doubtful, but the probabili-
ties at pre-en- t pcint to the iact that
these 67 will go into the republican col-

umn anJ ba added to the 270
fur McKinley and Hobart.

This is tho status today. We have the
election, and will bold it. The opposi-
tion has abandoned the eatt.

M. S. tji-.n.-

Resolutions.
Resolntions of Condolence oa the

death of George R. Happerectt, by the
Rosebnrg Women's Christian Temper-
ance Union, oj which Mrs. H. E.

of deceased, is an active
and beloved member.

Whereas. It has plcasod Almighty
GoJ in his infinite wisdom, to take to
hia final home, Gsorge R. Happersett,
the noble son cf Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Happerteit and beloved husband cf
Mrs. Ida Happersett, and In this their
great bereavement, they have sustained
an irreparable loss. Be it

Rctoltcd, that Roseburg Women's
Christian Temperance Union tonder our
esteemed sister and her family their
heartfelt ppmpathy in this their hour cf
grief and desolation and be it further

Raohtd, that a copy of these resolu-
tions be fnrniahed Sister Happersett
and also the local paper?.

Mr. Ida Mahsieks.
Prea. W. C. T. V

Mrs. Emma Richards,
Press Supt, W. C. T. U.

Died of Heart Failure.
.rr I ixueEuay auernoon wiiuo Joun fapp

and his two sons were on their way from
Corvllis, Benton cuimty, to Myrtle
Point, Coos county, the elder Sapp died
in the wagon in which they were travel
ing, about o miles south of this city,
His nains wero buried in the county
cerr ry east of the city.

C .oaer Dr. K. L. Millerjeuminoned a
jury and held an inquest with tho fol-

lowing verdict :

We, your jury find that tho decased s
name was James Sapp, a resident of
Benton county, Oregon, aged 5S, and
that he came to hia death about 5'a
miles south of Roseburg on the Coos Bay-wago-n

road, at about 3 o'clock p. m. ou
Tuesday, October 13th, lH'X; aud that
his death was caused by heart trouble.

Dated title 15th day of October, ISiiC.
L. A. Sam icakv,
Ciias.T. ClItltY,
Harkv C. Sloitm,
W. H. C.UiltOLL,
D. TiioitNro.v,
H. C. f'LOtl M.

TENNESSEE'S PARDNER.

The company presenting Bcott Mar
blo'u clover comedy drama "Tennessee'ii
Pardner" is an uuusually uotablo one,
embracing as it does the names of art
ists who have ull been connected with
high class organizations. Char. B

Hiiwkine, the now famous comedian
cri-iite.-t tho roles ol "Cy Prime" in "The
Old Hon etead" aud 4 Joel Gates" in
"Shorm Acres;" Harry Mainhall, the
dashing j on iik' lendiug man ia best re- -

ineiiibeied as acting in that capacity
with "Fanny Davenport," ' War of
Wealth" and "The Ensign." In tho
latter play he was tho original of tho
character, Kstha Williams, tho leading
ludy cm point with prido to her splendid
chaiacicrization while with Edward
Harrigan, Jeffreys and Maude Granger;
Janu Corcoran, tho dainty little ingenue-tnad-

a big hit with Frank Mayo; Oilie
Barr'a uuiuc is familiar to all thratre
goers. Ilia most recent weie
with "A Texa S.eei" and
"Darken Africa" hut old Iheatro goers
will it'iueuiber him es leading man with
Itootli. Banett, MiCullough uml other
famous etar.-t- . Annie Mortimer whoso
specwl gilt is character work waa form
crly four yens with Komnd Iteed, two
years with Joseph Murphy and two
years with Maggie Mitchell; Frank
Kelly was long with EvaLS and Hoey's
Parlcr Match, when those comcdianB
were in the height of their fame and
last season he was with "Friends;"
Chap. Hicks gained hia reputation with
Nat. Goodwill an I Sothern. Walte
UydiT was with John Drew and Rich-

ard Mansfield; Leon i'.irmct made
splendid succtstea while with Lillian
Khsm II. Wibon and J. K. Em- -

mett; Tho Golden Nuggctt Quartette
which has Uen such un immense buc
ces with this company were formerly
with (tilmore'a Rand aud also sang in
tho famous New York churches. "Ten-nessce- 'a

Pardner' lias company to be
proud The p'ay will Im seen here
Friday, Oct. lord.

"It li Immaterial In in; Judgment
whether the wool grower recelyetany
beueut from the tariff on rrojl or not;
wneuier lie Hoc or Uoea not .... I am
for free wool." Extract from William

IJrjan'a speech la concren, January
27th, 1894; Congressional lteconl Flftj-thl- nl

Congress, second session. Vol. 36,
"i. an. r. i'a.

Art In RoseburR.
i t . - . .

oiow aerry, irie leueior, naa inaile a
test chain out of native gold for J. T. C,

.itu oi .neiiioru. n i a rare specimen
of workmanship. The links are cf pure
native gold from Mr. Nosh's mine. The
opening of each link is iilled with spec
imens of gold aud abaloua shell, niter
na'in.: oao with tho other. Its manufac
ture occupied 33 days work, and shows
moic than ordiuury ingenuity to con-
struct all doDe by hand and is a
nun,; ci Lcauiy anu a joy lor its owner
and the pride of Jerry. Ask the captain
tar the time cf day and get a sight of
this unique piece of mechanism.

The Central House.
W. H. Gordon is now the proprietor of

ibis popular house. The table will be
supplied with the best in the market
cood beds and conrteoua treatment
Meals 13 cents, and beds tbe same rate

Lumber for Sale or Trade.
If you have dry cows or heifers you

want to trade for lumber, or if you
want to buy a bill of any kind of fir
lumber, you will do well to address
P. O. box 125, Drain, Oregou.

Social Dance
At tbe armory Saturday night. Music
by the orchestra will bo arranged to
play nearly all National aire.

Tuiuesso'e Pardner" the delightful
comedy drama by colt Marble iias beeu
presented over uv hundred times.
This includes famous long engagements
atthfllthSt. Ttiea're, Nibloa Theatre
aud Columbus Theatre, New York City.
Bo3ton Museum. Boston aud the prin-
cipal theatres of Chicago, Philadelphia
and other lare Eastern cities. It will
be produced iu ihii city, Friday, Oct.,
23rd, at tho Opera House.

Saturday, October tbe 17th ia Wheel
ruan'a day for the Nation. Richardson
bicycle irack will be thrown open to the
public, aud at 3 o'clock the baud will
play. I romincnt local speakers will be
present and discus? political issues.
Every body invited. Tha graud parade
will start from the city hall at 2 o'clock.
All wheelmen arc requested to meet at
the music storo Friday night to complete
arrangements for the parade.

It is repotted that Charley Fisher
while on the lookout last night saw a
blazing meteor shooting ovr Roberts
Hiil. Pooh, pooh, that waa Hub Hin- -

inan'a red head jtreaking over tho hill

That
Tired Feeling
Makes you seem "all broken up," with-
out life, ambition, energy or appetite.
It Is often the forerunner of serious Ill-

ness, or the accompaniment of ncrvoua
troubles. It is a positivo proof of thin,
weak, impure blood; for, if tho blood ia
rich, red, vitalized and vigorous, it im-
parts life mid energy to every nerve,
organ and tissue of tho body. Tho
necessity of Inking Hood's Sarsaparilla
for that tired feeling is thcrcforoapparcnt
to every one, and tho good it will do you
ia equally beyond question. Remember

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Istlic liest-- ln fact llic One True Wood fiirlflf r.

Hnrifl'c Dillr- - cumllverllKwytotaUe,a a ins easyrtoopfrnte. ".!5nts.

Mr. Bryau is still chasing after tho
people and the pooplo are still dinning
after McKinley, Fortunately they know
where Io find him. Syracuse Post.

ON THE ROAD
to recovery, the

"younir. woman
who is taking
uoctor Fierce'
Favorite Pre
acription. In
maidenhood, wo
manhood, wife
hood and moth'
erhood the " Pre
scnotion " is
supporting tonic
ana nervine
that's neculiarlv

7 adapted to her
neeas, regulating,

atrenethenine and cur--

; of the sex. Whv ia it
so many women owe their beauty to Dr,
Pierce's Favorite Prescription? Because
beauty of form and face radiate from the
common center health. The best bodily
condition results from good food, fresh air
and exercise coupled with the judicious use
ol me VrTescnntion."

If there be headache, nain in the back
bearing-dow- n sensations, or general de
bility, or if there be nervous disturbance,
nervous prostration, and sleeplessness, the

JTescnpllon " reaches the origin of the
trouble and corrects it. It dispels aches
and pains, corrects displacements and cures
catarrhal lmlammztion of the lining mem

.branes, falling of, the
i

womb,, ulceration, it'
regularities ana mnureu maiaaics.

FALLING OF WOMB:
Mrs. Frank Cam-FIEL-

ofEast Dickin-
son, Franklin Co., N.
V., writes : "I deem it
my duty to express my
deep, heart-fel- t grati-
tude to you for having
been the means, under
Providence, of restor-
ing me to health, for I
have been by spells un-

able to walk. My
troubles were of the
womb inflammatory
and bearing-dow- n sen-
sations and the doctors
all slid, they could not
cure me. SIRS. Camfield.Twelve bottles of Dr.
Pierce's wonderful Favorite Prescription
has cured me."

ID
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Ot Neir Jersey, will jwak at the Court

Itoute in Roseburz

Monday, . October . 19th
At : 3.) r. m.

HON. E. L. SMITH
Krpublicaii Xoiuinev lor Treti'lcntiat

Elector, wlli peai at

flyrtlc Creek. Wednesday, Oct. 2

Kiddle, Wednesday, Oct. 21

At : 30 1". M.

Looking Glass, Thursday, Oct. 22

At 7:3) 1". M.

Yoncalla, Friday, Oct. 23

At -0 r. m.

Drain, Friday, Oct. 23
At 7uT) V. il.

Oakland, Saturday, Oct. 24
At 1 r. M.

Hon. C. W. Fulton
W lil aM.-c-v the Citiiecs ut Dousias

County at

Drain, Wednesday, Oct. 28
At 1 O 1 JI.

Uakland, Wednesday, Oct. 28
At 7 1 1". M.

Roseburg, Thursday, Oct, 29
At : i". m

Hon. H. L. Benson
Will n.M r.n the clluen. I Puuxla

county at

Olkton, Monday, October 26,
At 1 1.M.

Scottsburg, iMonday, October 26,
At 7.33 V. M.

uarduier, Tuesday, October 27.
At 7 W 1". JI.

Hon. J. C. Leasure
M il! a.Mros too cilueniu: Douglas County

t the following places:

Glendale, Honday, Oct. 19.
At 1 r. M.

Olalla, Tuesday, Oct. 20.
Atl P.M.

Camas Valley, Tuesday, Oct. 20,
.W7I M.'

Brockway, Wednesday, Oct. 21.
At 1 P. M.

South Deep Creek, Thursday, Oet. 22,
At 1 I. M.

Oak Creek.-Thursda- Oct. 22,
At 7 1 M.

IL HIE

OAKLAND, OREGON.

RHT6S,
75 Cents per Day.

Give Us a Call.

SHELBY CHURCHILL. Prop'r.

ROSEBURG OPERA HOUSE

ONLYTONETPERFORMANCE

FRIDAY, OCT. Jrd.
Tlio ivnvtm (Irirtlol Hu 'i II"1 lntll(itf ill

('nnir ly IIMiiia

n n h nTll

IN1
A romance of l.niiKlilcr nii'l 'IVnr

uifK:ftU-- t liy

Bret Harte's llxiiislle Story.

MruiiiKi'tiK'lit of AitlKiM'. Aluloll.

1 1 1

I x'l

mmm 1
i r--

j
AOW lO'J CARUT IX IHAf vcoo

AID CLEA1 UP TKl SUPPin DISH I J.

IIKAi: the wc t tinging ol tho Gol'kti Nug-

get Quaitctlc.
SEE the picturo-i'i- e lotliiJiieo. Hie uiilircly

nc-- and l auti(ul ii'clalireiicr.
A complete iroti!cllrj!i by tbu orlglna! New

York Company
KbTSc3M on rati' at the I'.wkl

SUMMONS.
TS TilK ( IW UIT CO! KT OF Tiih TA .
x of OreKou. Iu an-- for Douglaii County
C A.t!itbre.lf plainnir., AcUon ,t lM ,

K. Bubey. ilrfenilca t ,tec4 cr Mym-- '

To E. Buahvy, the above named ilctcn'lant-I-
the name ol the state ol Oregon. mu are

hereby refimrvl to appear and aniwer tli con
plaint Bled iy tbe plaintiff asaluit you in the
atovc entitled action in th nVm- - entitled
Court on or lie tore thi- -

7II1 Hay ot lcccnibcr, 1896,
tbatleitit;theljt.laTothenit rczular term
of the Circuit Court, of the State ot Orecon, lor
Douglas County, and if you fail to answer, for
wan: tnereol, the plaintiff will take Judgment
asaln-- t yi.o lor the sum of Three Hundred and
ninety Dohar. principal and inure
with int.rct thereon !rom the lith day of Sco
tembcr. laSO. at the rate of 10 cer eent ver an
mm ani the further sum ol FortT dollars attor.
tiej fees and fur cot and diburc-cic- nt

of this act;on, and will also take an order
01 i&i i 1 i.ri ior me taie i: tae attached prop-
erty hcri'tn. the procctd of which faJe to be
appiicu to tnc payment, ol uea judgment, at

This summons is puDlishcd by order made
Cbambcr at Ktoebunr, Douglas County, Ore
con, by Hon. J. C nullerton. Judge olthe f aid
above named Court, which faid order is dated
ep;cmoer 1. , is.

C. A. 5EHLBREDE.
Ji' Attorney for PlajatitT.

Receivers Sale.
V OTICE of receiven sale of real property under

decree and order of sale from Circuit
Court.

In tbe Circuit Court ol the State of Oresoa for
vougias county.

Isabel! C. Davenport, naiutiff,
K. M. bimjon, Josephine Bimpson,

Elizabeth Simpson, Aida Simp-
son, Clara Si:upon, Bird Simp-to- n

and Jesse i;m)n. Defendants.
Mate of Oreson, '

County of Docgla;
Notice is herebv civen thar fatriirim-nfnil-

cre-- of foreclosure acd order of tale rendered
and entered uf record in the above entitledcause and in the above niniAl rnn-- f. nM th
day of June, tW. wherein and wherebr the
above named nlaintirT ob'alnoJ a 'n!?ni!decree of foret :.nre against faid abov njmed
defendants and
real estate for the 11.1 uf Jl.fiiirn .n.l nt rt;aid foreclosure an.t sale, and an order for theale of said real property to satUf v said iudementand costs.

nd. whercj. n tli. n.-v- 1.. ...
heretofore du:y appointed by said connam

llth day of Novcniber. sr thi bnn- -
o clock 1 M. of said day at the front dojr of theiojri uouse 13 nosemir?, uouslas Countv, Oregon. sell at rublic auction to the hiehestWrt
which the said defendant or th.r rj h ,.,
oa the Sib day of Jacnarv. l$t. or sinco thttime in or to the followiuc describMi n--' r.- -

ocKiam; a point ncrtayj degrees
and min,it.- west. 11 chains, north J3 chains
jiotu uc .mai.er pwt on une between section.
1 ami It., township J7 mth.
mette Mendian.Oregon. thence north S decrccand i minutes west. 7.S0'. chains, thence oathlt desrecs west. rhlin.- - is-.- . .. .;

uuuuies east u.01 fS mt
ms. containing 15.CO acres. .11 ih.tt
tion or strip of gravel bar and land that lio be-tween the mot westerly T,n ,.l , - .V:

i ! . "5 soutn 1 mp-m- s river.wah iwo acres more or les. All in DouglasCounty, Oregon, together with the tenement"hereditaments and appurtenances thcre-.n- to

'"""J " appcrta.niug.Datot this MhdHr ,if n..tf... ivu
05td "

J. W. Wntcnr" I!.--- 1 "veuii.
SUMMONS

LSlICt COURT FOR THE I'RElI.VCT OF
or Okcon. ,

County of Douglas.
Norecrvss, 'I'laintlff.! .

vs. 1 ui action to
J. l Hunting, Defeadaut.) recover money

00,; U "untm5- - m the name of the State of
10U arc herebv rfeinlnNl trt o.....- - k .i

Miii "SrS.'.t"? "'rewr mo pre

tion r Uffia 11 civil ac
. fc. ltV,l.liZlLlL 1V11I It.ll. .1... r ((.ii.t,.nn.,r.,..,.." ;rr. 11 ue

" oiuinuiu nerval, tec.i.r.,.n take iudr-.npn- r .,(,.., m. . .. ... plain
ofJ.TO.tOand:-o.ts- . fTr,iT l:,c un

A. D., l" .V.
7 " 3th day of tobtr

O. II. Bl'ELL,OU17 Justice of thelVaiv.

Final Settlement.
f0 WHOM IT May CONCERN: NOTICE lshereby given that ih.. .i.,.:.....

hL 'fl",1-- ! :Mar'a. lIci-'d- . h,u this dav tilell
account with said ..ctf.. .i... , . . . fc.m luai

oVlock'a: in:oV t dnv Tthunt "t

.nun. .1. ciciirii'i. jnn.'. .ir1. 0 timo and .,!, 77 .Vurl.
aid account nn.l i.ti.T. t. .... .V ."s 'O

Dated this 1st day oi tobcT l" rV'- -

Executor ot the estate ot H. si Na"1 dee'easciL. A. SEIILllKKDK, '
110ruey lor Executor, oil...

SUMMONS.
t:S0,?llTFOKTH,: rUKl'INCl' OF

&TATK OF OltEi.ON, t
i ounty 01 Uoitglav

C. Michael, t'laintill .

N. Johnson. I),.f.. n. K, 11
To A. N. Johnin r. 11... ... .

of Oregon. 1 ,u "w ''X'- -

luffil'Hr '!"o the
cincl ..foresaid, at tho ollico of m, i jtt' 'V'said l'reciuct. ou the LV.th ot fnilU Vm.).. at 10 ..viock in tho ?rc Sflav'to answer the above named rlatilulv't.,' H,l ,i

t.nii:V;!",!!',7- - ' t 1... fails
wliltakojudgmcnt againvt liim
J10.00 attorney fees. Kct witl.Th? V

UT M;,,UJl'rn,i'11"1"1 'lay o v,

uMiceoftlieF.aceio'l.i,.

Tli CHurclicH.
lUl fUT UMRUI r.urtiKl (if Ijiic and I'.i t

trw;l. Sunday K.'ivlt l'ltatbing, 11 1. m,
and? VI i. iu., V'ning I'wipio'n Union, KM p.m. ,

Mr. Y.. VI. Illa(:k, Sunday Hhwil, p.

C. m,, June CliamlMsriaiii, Hiipertnierideii

l'iiut ( " tlinr, TbiUKljiy i;i.uirii l " .7!).

ItKY. II. W. JitACK i'Jtir.
Id ildenco, l. wu iUIn Htreet.

MarnoiiDiT (;iUcii-rirriyr- of Mam aud Lant
tfcl. Kmiday rn ivlw: I'ri iu.hlng, 11 a. in

and 7 Ml i. im.; Habbath aelio'il, 10 a. m,; F.
W. Wrolley, hupurtntcndc-rit- ; Claia iitttlng at
lilwi ol lli'i innmtuK ;rrli.;; Kpwortii I;KUe
4..n p, in. Clnru JI11110, Ciinldeat. I'rtjor ii.n-lnir- ,

Viilin'ii'ly. t7:.) p.m.
iter. li. W. Kn.trraliy, 1'aatur.

rauoriFKC, corner Main and Jne.
InzHiritHliH i;nW.n-iMin- it of t'a and

Jinj lr :U. HiilldayKoriflic; I'tipllc worship,
a.m. arid "lift . in.; Kalibath Kcbool, 10 a. m.;

y. I. H. ;. X.,7 p. rn. I'rayer iftctlriK. Wednes-
day, Iff) p. m.

li. U. lm.noe.-tu- I'aator.

li. I'.O. VA.KA. JtOaEnUJfti IJOUOZ, SO. 22C,
bold their regular communlcatlbiia at the

I. U. V. I', bull on kMhiiid and fourth Thursday
of eiu;li inoiitli. All requented to at-le-

DKiilarlr, and all ritlting brothers cor
dully Invltcl to atb.-nd- .

VV.Y.U 1A ' j K-- L'STIf , K. li
IIMlMAM MAIttCH, Ncretary.

OCil.A4 COVM'.ll., NO. 21 JU. O. f. A.
' mwbi crery Ueliwvlay eTeninjr at

i'Cinlt In llic Old MaumW. Hall. Vlltin;
brotbi re m- - cordlnlly liivlted to attend.

V. IS. Cahsoz,
Ufi. . Vkuxy, Councilor,

itecording ttcvu tary.

T A (lit EI. UJUOK, A. V. ,V A. M., ItEOULAK
L' incetina tho M and llh In
each month.

J. li. Vxviuizu, W. M.
C. W. Kiuk, Ovc'r.

UMl'Qu'A CHAPTEK, NO. llK. A. if., HOui
convocatlous at Jfai.onic hall

on tho flrt and third Tuesday of each month
Visiting companions are cordially iavitcd.

K. U MILLER, II. Y.
IsrxjKr Caro, Secretary.

pHILETAUIAN LODUE.NO. 8, I. O. O. F.,
mtcu Saturday 1 enlug of each week at

their hail in Odd Fellow Temple at Eosebnrg.
Members ol be order in good stand In 3 are invit-
ed to attend. ?;. McBKOOM N. G.

F. U. Micelli .SeCy.

USJV5 Fr"11'1-- '
--V0- "EET3 AT

ball on aecond and fourthFriday of .ch month. Visiting brethrenarc invited to attend.
F. O. MICELLI, C. --.
JOa. MICELLI, Scribe.

D 02EBUK'i LODGE, NO. If., A. O. V. W.iv octu the second and fourth Mondavi ol
esch nonUi at'0 p. m. at Odd Fellowa hai
Members ot th; order 111 good itandinr arc

to attend.

D ENO I'OST, SO. X, O. A. li., ME2T3 THExx first and third Tnnrsdays of each month.
liOMEN'S RELIEF CORF3 NO. K, MEETSv firsts and third Thurdayi m caraoath.

pAKME ALIJANCE Regular Quarterly
Meeting a will be held at Grange Hall.Boreburg, the first Friday in December, March

and June, and the third Friday in September.

D 03EBUKG CHAITEE. NO. 6. O. E. 5..MEETSiv tho cond and fourth Thursdays of cacn
msnth.

ALICE SHERIDAN, W. M.

TJ OSEBORG UIVI3I0N NO 75. B. OF L.Z.,
Ax-- meet every iecond and fourth Sunday.

pOSEBUBG R.D. LOIXiE.NO. 41, 1. O.O. F.
meeta on Tuesday evening ol eich week at

tie Odd Fellows halL Visiting slsten aad
Drethrea are invited to attend.

MARTHA PARRY, N. li.
ELA HENDRICKr, R. See.

A LFILV LODGE. NO. 47. K. OF P.. MEETS
every Wednesdiy eveaia? at Odd Fellows

HalL Visiting Knigsts ia 500a standing
io attend.

K. M. CONKLING. C. C.
I. B. RIDDLE, K. R. 5.

OREGON 7&

INDUSTRIAL

EXPOSITION
Portland, Oregon,
Sept. 19 to Oct. 17,

T- -i C5UIU7 ftSMJCES ;?r,i ?13fiS WITr'.ES?

Agriculture, Horticulture,
Fisheries, nines, .Manu.

4 : tactures,nachinery,Trans-- :
portation. Trade and Com- -

: mercc will be represented
: more completely than ever
: bctore.

Grand. Band Concert Every
Afternoon and Evening.

Special Attractions
Every Night.

.VUtui.lou. . !5C
Chllttroii IOC

tor i.tSiK.1 .... . .
fclTi ID I'tU. I

BAKER, Mipcrintendcat, at the bcil.!- -

in r. C MASTER. Secy

a LAN.
hislEAST

Give the Choice of

TWO
. Transcontinental . .

ROUTES
VIA

Spokane Denver
Minnninolis Omaha

St. Paul Kansas City

low ln(os Iu all Kasfcru Cities.

OC'UVX DIVISION.
fOUlUNl SAX FRANCISCO.

Mcamcra loiuc Ati.,oitIt d.nk. IVttlaiui.at.N
vt iuo da. cabin. .sAv.

or full ,u.t;ul 0., or th
V. LONDON.

K nt. U.vm Nuc. Oroson. or .ldrv
. It. ltl'l.'I.IIIT1.-- .... ... .vlitural fax. viiKvr AkvuI. IVclUtul.OrvKoii,

:. Mo.NKiji,.
t tMimtud Miliajiir.


